[Migration and Transformation of Mercury in Unsubmerged Soil and Sediment at One Typical Forest Reservoir in Southwest China].
Mercury (Hg) has been regarded as a global pollutant due to its volatility and toxicity. The sediment in the reservoirs or lakes is an important compartment for Hg methylation and it has also been considered as a sensitive area of Hg. In this study, a typical forest reservoir surrounding by evergreen broad-leaved forest in Chongqing of southwest China was selected to investigate the migration and transformation of Hg in unsubmerged soil and sediment. The unsubmerged soil and sediment were also replaced to each other to observe the dynamics of THg and TMeHg concentrations in equilibrium processes. The results were as follows:① The THg and TMeHg mean concentrations in Dahonghai reservoir water were (1.89±0.72) ng·L-1 and (0.13±0.04) ng·L-1, respectively, which were lower than the first class water quality standards in environmental quality standard of China and other reservoirs or lakes, implying that this study area did not affect by Hg pollution. Meanwhile, the THg and TMeHg mean concentrations in unsubmerged soil and sediment were also lower than those in other reservoirs or lakes. ② Seasonal variations of THg and TMeHg concentrations in reservoir water and soil were both observed higher in warm seasons, and more obvious variations occurred for TMeHg which probably influenced by meteorological parameters, such as, temperature and rainfall. ③Compared with unsubmerged soil, the THg and TMeHg mean concentrations in sediment were both elevated, suggesting the sediment was an important sink of Hg. While, the sediment would be a source of Hg (especially TMeHg) with a high THg and TMeHg level. ④ The THg and TMeHg mean concentrations in unsubmerged soil and sediment after situ replacement were equilibrated with ambient soil in a short time (one or two months), implying the hydro-fluctuation belt of reservoir promoting the geochemical cycle of Hg.